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WM. H. AVERILL,'AN UXXPrJAXA h L Hi! AX X he Chicago
. Land Office at Roses? aa, Obe.ion )

September 2"Jth, 1884. J

FiV KBY T 17 K S I A Y 31 O II N I N O,

AT ....
Denmark, Curry County, Oregon.

-

The Recordeb PcrBLismxa Company.

SUBSCRIPTION KATES. .

One Tenr... 7. '. 2.0

- "V

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
the following named settlor has

filed notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, and that said
proof will be made before the Judge or Clerk
of Curry County, at Ellensburg, Oregon, on

Saturday, November 15, 1884,
Viz: HANS NELSON Homestead, No.
3l75, for the Lots 3 and 4, Section 2, ' and
urns l and 'l, tsection 6. Township 31. South
oi nange lo est.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultiva
tion or, said land, viz:

John ri. Langlois. M. 1. Shoemaker. Wm,
Cox and F. M. Langlois, all of Denmark, Or

wm. i. Uesjamin, Register.

DR. SPINNEY.
NO. 11 KEARNY STREET,

TREATS ALL CHRONIC, SPECIALJAND
PRIVATE DISEASES.

YOUNG MEN 1VIIO ARE SUFFERING
the effects of youthful follies or

indiscretion will do well to avail themselves
of this the greatest boom ever laid at the al
ter of suffering humanity. DR. SPLNNEE
will guarantee to forfeit !f 500 for every case
of Seminal Weakness or private decease of
any kind or character whioh he undertakes '

and failes to cure.
MIDDLE-AGE- D MEN

Thare are many at the age of thirty to six
ty, who are troubled with too frequent evac
uations of the bladder, often accompanied
by a slight smarting or burning sensation
and a weakening of the system m a manner
the patient cannot occount for. On exam-
ining the urinary deposits a ropy sediment
will often be found, any sometimes small
particles of alburnum will appear, or the
color will be of a thin,-- milkish hue, again
changing to a dark torpid appearance.
There are rcrny men who die of this decease
ignorant of tqe cause, which is the second
slage of seminal weakness. Dr. S. will gur-ant-

a perfect cure in all such cases, and a
healthy restoration of the genito-urinar- y

organs. Office Hoces 10 to 4 and 6 to 8.
Sundays, from 10 to 11 a. m. Consultation
free. Thorough examination and advice.

5. Call or address
DR. SPINNEY & CO..

Is5tf No. 11 Kearney st. San Francisco.

DOCTOR MINTXE
(SPECIALIST AND GRADUATE.)

TREATS ALL CHRONIC, SPECIAL AND
PRIVATE DISEASES.

The Great English Remedy

SS TS A NEVER FAIL- -
ju nig vjure ior ner- -

nal Weaknesses, E-
xhausted Vitality,
Spermatorrhoea, Lost
Manliool,lmpotency.
Prostatorhea, Paraly-
sis, and all the ter-
rible effects of self-abus-e,

of youthful
follies and excesses in inaturer years, such as
Loss of Memory, Lassitude, Nocturnal Emis-
sions, Aversion to Society, Dimness of Vision
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GENERAL MERCHANT,

.DEALER IN.

Dry Goqds, Dress Goods,

Staple and Fancy Goods,

Hardware, &c, &c.

FAMILY GROCERIES.

Doing my own hauling, with Teams fed
from the products of my own Farm,

and buying for CASH and
Selling for CASH,

I can Defy

SUCCESSFUL COMPETITION,

BOTH AS TO

PRICES AND OJJAMTY.

It is my ambition, no less than my fixed

determination, to offer such inducements as
shall justify the people of a very large area
of country round about m favoring me with
their patronage.

JOHN N. LANGLOIS. PETEH NELSON

IiANCXjIOS & NELSON,

General Blacksmithing,

NEW LAKE, CURRY CO.

IIrscsliocIii,Wag;onmaking,
Repairing, Etc.

In connection with our shop we keep for sale
cheap, a general stock of

Groceries, Canned Fruit,

CLOTHING, BOOTS AND SHOES,
HATS AND CAPS.

....A SUPPLY OF....

Wll7I HARDWARE,

. . . . CONSISTING OF . . . .

Axes, Brush Hooks, Mattocks, Spades, Hoes,
Shovels, Rakes, Braces, Bits, Screws,

Drawing Knives, Nails, Etc.

AST OCK OF TABLE CUTLERY.

Door Locks and Hinges, Strap Hinges, Tacks

Coal Oil, Soap, Matches, Vinegar,
Powder, Shot, Caps, Lead.
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This Hops
13 TKT.TiTSQ

HIS MAN
rhat if ho dont sell his Heavy Draft, Horae-killin- g

Hinder, and buy aa
Easy Running

Deemkg Twine Bindei
at onco, every horse on the farm will soon be doad

W1LUAW DEERING & CO., Chicago, III.

BINDERS. REAPERS AND MOWERS
THE ' ORSES' FREEHDS.

FOB SALE BY

WIIjLIAH
CANYONVILLE, OR

Weekly flews

Southwest Oregon Recorder

For f.2 CO a Year.

The CHICAGO WEEKLY' NEWS is rec-
ognized in all theas a pAper unsurpassed
requirements . of American Journalism. It

present iu& all ixlitical news absolutely with
out fear' or favor as to parties. It is in the
fullest; sense n FAM I LY rA VEli. lia-c- is-

sue has several OOMl'LLTEl) STOK1ES, a
SElllAL STOKY or absorbing interest, and

rich variety of notes on fashions, Art, .Lit
erature, Science, etc. bend for bauiplo copy.

he San Francisco Call

Southwest Oregon Recorder

For $2.75 a Year.

llelievinc that tho most acceptable and
useful Premium that can be oil'ered to our
subscribers is n metropolitan newspaper re-

plete with the news of the day, we, have
made arrangements with the proprietors of
the SAN FKANClSCO CALL to club with
THE HUC MIDE14. Tho remilar subscrip
tion price of our paper is $2 M i'EK YEAK.
Now we will inrmsh BOTH PAPEKS FOli
ONE YEAli (including the magnificent

Bird's-Ey- e View of California, especially
rawnfor the WKLiiLriiAhL) for 75

per year in advance. Send for sample copy.

The Farmer and Dairyman

Southwest Oregon Recorder

For 2 50 a Year.

The NORTHWESTERN FARMER AND
DALV.YMAN, published at Portland, Ore
gon, is a large e, ( handsome
ly printed monthly publication, and the
publisher's price is 75 cents a year. Those
wishing a Farm and Dairy paper cannot but

e pleased with the FAKJUEK AND DAIRY
MAN. Leing an Oregon publication it is
idapted to tae wants tt the farmer of this
State, and is vastly snderior to the many so
called agricultural papers published at the
East. Eoth papers lor the pnee of one.

9.

The Biissoian Republican
' AND THE -

Southwest Oregon Recorder

For$3 77 .per Animm.

The ST. LOUIS REPUBLICAN is a large
eight-pag- e Newspaper, and is rexilete with
news irom all qnrters ef the giobo. If you
know the REPLijLltAN you like it already,
and vou will read it wita accustomed uilli
ceace and profit during this interesting year.
If vou do not know the REPUBLICAN it is
high time you did.

THE BANDGN HOTEL.

Ilaiulon, Coos Co., Or.

II. E.' ANDERSON, Proprietors.

THIS HOUSE HAS BEEN ELEGANTLY
X furnished, and is at once tho home or

the tourist. Tho house is easy of access to
the steamer landing. The table is supplied
with the best tho market affords and no
pains spared to render comfort to guests.

IMORTfcl STAR HOTEL,
ELLENSBURG, OREGON.

This House is centrally located, roomy, and
generally adaptod for the convenience

and quietude of its patrons.

GOOD FEED STAB! E ATTACHED.

Meals. 37 cents. Board by the week at
coiTiiaponcmg rates, liie puono

are invited to call.
A. M. GILLESPIE,

j. ii. urxoN,
NOTARY PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCER.

ALSO

Real Estate and Collection Agent,

Denmark, Curry Co., Oregon.

X ANDS AND TOWN PROPERTY
Li bought and sold for a fair commission

taYpa riiiifi and a treneral agency busi
conducted.

J W. BENNETT,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW,

MAESHFIELD, OREGON.

CollEctions a Specialty. Office in Coos Bay
isews uuuuuit'.

J. A. GKAt. J.M.BIQLDS

SIGLIN & GKAT,

ATTORNEYS and COUNSELORS AT LAW,

MAHSHFIELD, OIIEGON.

Will practice In all cf the State and Federal

J. HUNTLEY,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW

ELLEXSBURG, OHV.GON.

Particular attention will be paid to Land
.business.

Under, the above heading the Now

York Christian at Work, having be-

come disgusted at Blaine's halting
and delaying tactics with his libel
case against the Indianapolis Senti-

nel when the defendants aro endeav-

oring fo push it to trial, gixes the
country a peice of its mind in very
direct terms. It also scouts tho hy
pothesis that Blaine, a college pro
fessor, could have been ignorant of
the marriage laws of Kentucky, which
plea in his confession is utterly pu-

sillanimous- That paper discourses
as follows: ' "

Tbe notion now advocated by some
of the secular papers that the licen-
tious and social crimes of a candidate1
for the chief place within tho gift, of
the nation ought hot to keep virtu
ous and Christian men from voting
for him deserves to be - pilloried and
exposed to tho indignation of . a . re- -'

ment. . '' '; V V'V ''

Why, to bestow the loftiest public
favors upon'such a man, would bo to
approve of his evil course, to demor-
alize the general conscience, and' to
invite the young to" lmraitate his
wicked example. . At any rate, let
the party that . forces a known bad
character before the people take' the
consequences in defeat, '

. " ,

Any man Who is more of a, AJlins- -

tian than a politician, must feel ' that
it would be an unspeakable shame to
send to the uhito llous; a man who

guilty ,of the tvYPry immorality
which to-da- y more" ihan anything
else is. striking a death blow at" the
family,- - disrupting society, sapping
the virtn.es of our young men and
cursing. the nation. .;'

Nor mit a false sepse of .modesty
and proprioty prevent Christian peo
ple from speaking out' in- - condemna-tion'- of

these things. Tho responsi;
b,ility of the decision upon the
offender.-- ' It is tho duty of every one
who respects the sacred relation of
mother and lister to use no euphom-ouajterm- s,

but the severe language of
honest and scything rebuka

Ijf would, be indecent in the last
degree in. a Christian' nation, and
.work infinite mischief as. a successful
bad example, to adorn the brow of a

ft destroyer of woman
hood with .the, .cjown of our chief
magistracy'.

Let Irish Americans not forget
that General Corcoran was courtmar-tiale-d

by llepublican orders for re-

fusing to parade his regiment through
the stroets of New York City in hon
or of tho visit of that incarnation of
presumptious aristocracy, that sneer
ing, sniveling sprig of royalty, the
pompous Prince of Wales, he who
ascends the throne of monarchical
England when tho weak and giddv
Queen . Victoria shall pass away.
And let Irishmen bear in mind ' this
prediction, that among the first
notable acts of this sodden, brutal,
upstart's reign, will be an armed
raid into Ireland in immitation of he
of detestable memory, William of
Orange, whose memory and exploits
this same said Prince' of Wales, whom
the gallant Corcoran declined tb do
honor to and suffered for his contu
macy, holds dearer than all else
beside. -

The manufacturing princes of the
United States havo lobbied, and
bought, and bullied, until they have
induced a succession of venal and
corrupt Congresses to enact such tar
iff laws as they demanded, anddl to
make wages high in this countrvl If
this was their object, why aro they,
after having received, in the way of
protection, all they asked, continually
reducing wages and importing the
the cheapest and most degraded serfs
to take the places of American work
ingmen for whom they professed so
much solicitude while they were seek
ing the enactment of tariff laws such
as, to enable them to put just such
prices upon their products as they
might choose? They are a lot, of
rogues and liars altogether.

We had been led to believe that
Senator Dolph wras something of a
giant as a stump orator, and accord
ingly "feared his coming," but w

confess to disapointment at his dis
plays of sheerest demagoguery in the
various speeches he has delivered
through the State in tho intorest of
Blaine and continued corruption
We had thought that that

'Mighty, animpassioned mind,
Compamonless and cold,"

soared above bloody shirt tactics, but
not so. Tho facility with which he
waves tho ensanguined unmention
able alott woiihl ymt liursii to sname.

Six Months..........'.; 1 60

AdveriiHliiffjrciites Reasonable.

This paper is entered at the.,penrcark
Postoffico as Second-clas- s Matter.

TUESDAY,. OCTOBER 2h, M4.

NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

FOH PBESIDEXT . ,
'GROVER CLEVELAND, of New Yorklr

Fop Vicb'Pkesidksx ,

'

THOMAS A. HENDRICKS, of Indiana. '

Fob PBEsrDEXTiAii Eiectobs-- - . .

V. D. FENTON, oYamhiU.
L. B. ISON, of Bat
A. C. JONES, of DoukLW

isfrS.:;..
''Public Office, a PtOlk!vfftvt

OUR NATIONAL INIQUITY.

Already grim visaged want appears
. in the homos of the laborers in cotton

factories in Pittsburg and'; vicinity,
which were, closed recently... Over
700 women and children 'exe suffering
for the actual necessities of life at
season of the year in which, of all
others,' plenty should'reign. How-
ever, to the laborers to whom steady

: exertion brings but tho daily: pittance
demanded by daily needs, all seasons
are alike and all bring demands that
the. meager supply illy satisfy. Port-
land Telegram.', ,.?.''.'

The above, is a grim confession on
the pirt of' a paper, that is booming
Blain and endorsing the assertion:
in tho"ietter of aeptance of tho ta
toood $an that the' working1, people
all over the coi&tryare enjoying
great prosperity finder our . protec-

tive
n- 'laws.

In the issue of the Telegram Ixom
which the above is clipped, appears
fho fnllrtwinr iiisnnteh ''. . k0 x.

"Petersburg, .Ya.t . Oct ; ce

closing of all the cotton factories in
this city r.nd vicinity throws out .of

employment 700 women and children,
nearly all of whom are actually suf
fering for the want of the necessities
of life.' ; , ;

'

Now, we haVe already asked the
y champions of our high tariff laws for

about-th- twentieth time to explain
if thev can, why it is, if such tariff
promotes tho prosperity of tho work
ers as they claim, that these working
people uniformly "suffer for tho

as soon as employment
stops? Perhaps the Telegram can
cnliirhten us on the point. One
would naturally enough suppose that.
if it bo true that a high tariff brings
high wages, tho peoplo who work
could easily lav up a stake against

. tho contingency of want This high
tarifi has been in operation for twen

o years, and yet the work peo
plo of tho factories operated by mil
lionaires, are "suffering for want of
necessities." There is something out
of proportion in all this. v'

Mrs. Judge B. F. Dennison of Van
couver, has fallen heir to an estate
valued at 10,000 or more in Walla
AY alia, willed to her by her former
husband, J. L. F. Gallagher. It is
reported that tho will is to bo contest
ed by his relatives. Exchange.

It is not often the case that weak
humanity is capable of the complete
condohement of wrongs ' done and
continued.- Air. Gallagher seems to
have been one exception to an almost
universal rulo that resentment abides
in the breast of one who has been
made the victim of marital infidelity
or conjugal remissness; and the rule
applies to both sexes. One other very
similar case to the one above is all
we know. Tho wife of the late Judge
G. Vf: Lawson found an affinity in
another man, and quit him ; finally
seeking and securing a divorce with
out opposition, she married her new
flame!1 Prior to his death, Judge
Lawson, who had accumulated a few
thousand dollars made a will, be
queathing to his former wife an equal
share of his property with his chil
dren.

j'jiia neeier- - n ucox s latest is,

'Wanted A Girl." Patience, Ell
patience.

Noises in Head,the vital fluid passing unob-
served through the urine, and many other
diseases that lead to insanity and death.
DR. MINT1E, who is a regular physician,
(graduate of the University of Pennsyiva
nia) will agree to forfeit Fiv Hundred Dol-
lars for a case of this kind the Vital Res-
torative (under his special advice and treat-
ment) will not cure, or for anything impure
or injurious found In its composition. DR.
MINTIE treats, all private diseases without
Mercury. Consultation Free. Thorough fanimation and advice, including analysidl Jurine, 5. Price of Vital Restorative l
a bottle, or four times the quantity, 93 ; sent
to any address upon receipt of price, or C.
O. D., secure from observation and in pri- - iei
vate name if desired, E. A. MINTIE, M. D.,
No. 11 Kearny Street, San Francisco., CaL

SAMPLE BOTTLE FREE
Will be sent to any one applying by letter,
stating symptoms, age anil sex. Strict se-

crecy in regard to all business transactions.
DR. MINTIE'S KIDNEY REMEDY,

cures all kinds of Kidney
and Bladder Complaints. Gonorrhoea, Gleet,
Leucorrhoea. For sale by all druggists; $1
a bottle. 6 bottles for $5.

DR. MINTIE'S DANDELION PILLS are
the best and cheapest DYSPEPSIA and
BILIOUS enre in the market. loc2tf

For Sales,

160 acres good hill land buildings
and some in cultivation. Good
stock range on place and ad-

joining.
160 acres good upland, partly open.

160 acres possessory right on Elk,
excellent bottom.

8 acres fine bottom land, part very
, rich prairie.

Enquire of J. IL Upton,
Land Agent, Denmark.

L. P. FISHER'S
ADVERTISING AGENCY.

& 21, Merchant's Ex-
change, California street, S. F.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
heretofore existing

between M. F. Shoemaker, A. B. Sabine
and V. D. Shoemaker is this day dissolved
by nratual consent, M. F. Shoemaker re-
tiring. Dated October 1C, 1881

"
M. F. SHOEMAKER.
A. B. SABINE.
W. D. SHOEMAKER.

When the word Estey or tho
word Organ is mentioned, they
each, smrcest t.hA rfi5r. nn
known and bo popular are the in
struments and the makers.

Tive letters in each of tho two
words are reminders of enjoyment
in multitudes of homes. Illustra-
ted Catalogue mailed free to all
applicants.
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